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FANCY
PLAIDS ,

43c.
Next week we Ailll offer 5(1( pieces all

wool fancy check and 1'luld Suitings that
liitte heeu considered icry desiralilc for
7 >r n ynnl , llediuoilto lte-

.SanitaryBlack

: .

_
Hose on Sale Mo-

nday.54INCH
.

PLAIDS ,

76c.
25 pieces lines ) , silk ami wool 1'laids

vi rlh and always sold for $ 150. Mon'-
in

'

( ) for i5c. Thes < > are one nnd u hal
jards wide , and njjrcul Imrgaln.

ALL WOOL
AMAZON CLOTH

75c.
25 jtieees 51 Inch all wool Amaxon Clotl-

in hlack , lirowu , myrlle and nuvv Idiie
the quality shown elsewhere lor 1.5 ( i

yard. . These for 75e. Hememher , tliesi
are one and a half j aids wide.

TARTAN CLflTlLPLllM

980.
Win tli $1 50. These are all one nnd hal-
yards wide , all wool , largo and smal
checks hi the newest cloth effects, at *. ) S-

n jard next wee-

k.S

.

, P7MORSE & CC

SOME SPICY INTERVIEWS

Who Are Working For Bnllou am-

Estollo , nnd Why They Do It.

MORE DOLLARS THAN SENSE

Money Talks , Hut Merit and
at n DlhCdiiiit Cinu-go 4)1' tlio

Hummer Iti-lgailc TrntliH-
Torscly Told.

Political I'lckUpw.-
"Right

.
you nre 1" cjiclnimed Put Huwes

another wind politician within hearing of 1-

1HKK reporter. "We ate going to give the
a rattling tussle next Tuesday , nnd if v-

don't pull llnllou nnd Estollo through 1 don
Unow aiii thing about Douglas county po
tics , The mugwumps and their papers mid
n good deal of n racket and the business nu
talk loud , but what does it nil amount ti-

Wo have got things and our crov-
is going to walk away with the buggago b
fore the mugwump camp has waked u
Just wait till you hear from the Third war
We have got Ilornborgor , George Can lie
mid nearly all the spoiling domocra-
workIng hard for Estollo , and every gnmbli-
in town , for that matter , will work for hi
from morning till night. B.illou , of eours-
won't get that vote , but we will make up f
him in the other wards. "

"What do you think of the resolution tl
county e'ommissioners passed jcsteiday
asked Milto Lnhoy , as ho was pieking'h
teeth on the couit house steps-

."What
.

robiilutton do you refer toj" asl.c
the reporter.-

"AVhy
.

, tbo ono which Instructs the couu-
'uttormiy to proceed against all persons wl
have obtained money illegally from tl-

county. . "
"Well , what does it menu J" said a b-

slander. . "It looks to mo like u scheme
help Timnio out before the election. "

"Not by a Jugful ! ," said Mike-
."It

.
means that Dick O'lveelVo bus got tin

of Iwlng hit over Tiiiimo's shoulders. Ju
wait a few days and you will hear somethli-
drop. . "

"Your paper has Just hit the nail on tl
head ," said Hell , tbo druggist. "That nu-
EnU'llo is ono of the biggest deiulbeatst-
own. . Ho has cost mo several hundred d <

lars already for signing n'otes with him , ai
1 understand Hrndfoid had to apply for
im clmnlu'H lien to keep him from bilking hi
out of n lumber bill. Ho would make a nl
Judge , wouldn't he' , though 1-

""The worklngmcn nro not for sale , " sn
ono of It bo proprietors of Truth lust nlgl-
"mid they have found It out by this tin
Frank Walters enmo over the other day
the Interest of Hullou ami the 'straights,1 ni
wanted to pay us handsomely for support !

them. Hut wo very politelj put ix tlca iu
the boodler's car. They can buy a lot
drunken loafers who don't labor ten days
the year , but the wage workers bnvo t
much self respect to be bought and sold 11

caltlo. "
"Where docs n.illou expect to pot hlsgrc

strength , " remarked u curbstone |kilitcii!

"Ho ! H not popular , and has no personal f-

lowing what 4io can hire. "
"You don't know then , " said nvnrty whc

name the Mm : is not at liberty to mentii-
"that Ur , Meiver has taken hfs coat oT| I

Hallou and Kstello , too. H.illou , you Un-
ahasbeenhis partner in the Plmurnouthtnol
line , and the various lutciests w-
whieh Mercer is Identified urei liable to
called into court every llttlo while1 , and w-

Hivlloii and Kstclle on the bench Mercer v
have friends nte-ouit who can bo very usef
Just look out for the motor gangs Tu
day and you will see what a Mercci
when ho takes a hand In an election. "

"Hollo , Denny , what uro you working
thlstlmul" exclaimed a b> slander.-

"I
.

nm working lor H.U'.mi' , Katollo and t

'itnilghl ticket.1 Wo laid out John Tun-
gloilously , thrro weeks ngo. und we i

trolng to put HalloU through this time. "
"How U that , Denny ("J continued Mr-

."Wasn't
.

liallou the man who complain
against you in the i olcc! coui t last year
lolling- liquor ou a transferred UrciiMjl"-

"So lie was , " said I inc , "but what of U

S. P. MORSE & CO-

Ve

J

closed out from Messrs , Fleit-

man & Co , , New York , their finest

novelties in best colors , Brocaded

and Fancy Silk Velvets , and are re-

tailing

¬

them for

50 Gents on iIn' Dollar
> reo t ( o import ; besides- those suitable
'or trimming, the liner grades1 in these
Vohols are u rj iie> lriilil for o > enliTsses-
r full suits :is well ns wap * , XT-

.Lyon's

.

' Yelvetsl, , 25 , $2,50
and $3,00, ,

Tufted and Striped Velvets , 50 Gents

a yard ,

Rich 24-inch Brocade Velvets , $$3 ;

worth $6 ,
_ _ __

The favorable circumstances under
wo purchase these goods enables

.is to sell
* ! . ) ( ) fancy velvets for r> ( ) c.
&! . ) ) brocade velvets for 1125.
82.50 brocade velvet * , for $1.50.-

&J.50
.

stripe velvets for SI50.
81.50 brocmlu velvets for $U50.
'? ') . ) ) brocade velvets for tli.75.-
Wi.OO

.

brocndo velvets fo.00.; ! .

Besides other prices and styles equally
as low ; in nil those we have Iho very
1)ebt colors niid n full Hue of black.-

S.

.

. P. AIoitSH & Co.
One lot in particular. ill inch Lyon's

uncut or "Friso" brocade velvet colors
and blaclv Hint cost Messrs. Floltumu-

Co. . , from whom wo bought them ,
.OO niird ; our pricu is $!! . ()( > ; they are

W.OO to .retail.S.
. P. MOUSK it Co.

Another lot of blnck brocade velvets
nt 150. Iluvo hold up to this day , nnd
are worth il.6ft! a yard

FOR SHOUT .IACKKTS.
Those arc very Mulish , and the flue

qualities in particular are considered
very desirable.

39 Cents.
Striped VELVETS.

Monday morning we will offer 25 pieces
of regular 1.25 slUt-fuee Striped Vehcls-
at : ie.-

nm

! ) .

not workinp for lovo1 llnllou's money ia-

as ftood as uiu other man's to me. "
.lust then C'oiinllniiin Kitchen passed bj

and Dennis chirped-
."Well

.
, these fellows in the Kighth ward

club don't know what struck them Hut. That
lellow H.illon is no slouch when be bus u-

lioiut to niuUo. "
Little Hisniuivk , who was within car shot

came up just then and vfhispered into the c.u-
of Ulmi'loy Schooth : "Don't forget that ]

am lobe dejiuty county clerk , will you ! Give
us nlift on Itcilman. "

"You bet I won't forget , " said theTir.sl
ward "We'll pull him througl.
foroursake.. . "

"You uron warm supporter of Hallou ,
presume , " said the Hr.i : man the other day tc-

Mr. . Ignneo Selicili.-
Vhat

.
" do yon mcani"-
"Why , I notice Hallou is your attorney ii

the suit biought against the city. He hal
youri'oiilideiiee. "

"Well , " replied Scherb , "that don't slgnifj-
anything. . K.illou called on mo and asked nu-
to let him prosecute a claim for guide dam-
ages against the city at his own risk , anil if
don't iceovor lie gels nothing , so 1 let bin
SUP. 1 wouldn't have thought of him if lu-

hadn't proi osed it to uio. "
"Aha1 this Is a rovolatlon ," remarked ni-

attorney. . "Half of ISallou's cases on tin
docket are against tlio city and that's tin
w.i.he worked up bis big practice. "

( lOing home from the grand rally last nigh
I'.uil Vandcrvooit WUH overheard l y a mm
directly in front of line , "We luivo got ti
center on IMollo to bent Grott und wo mus
boat him , Kstcllo is n warn
friend and good lighter. Wo can make i
very interesting for some of the mugwump
if wo pull him through. Wo have got to lo
everything else slide , liallou is : t Head
weight. Ho is liberal with his mnuoy bu-
d d unpopular. Pass the word along th
line on election morning. Mnko your flgli-

tor Ksti-lle and D.IVO Mercer and let the res-
slide. . " .

Last Niglit'N Itally.
Hearing lUiining tou'hes on their sliouldor

and led by the Musical Union band , Iho men
bers of the Young Men's Republican clul
with a sprinkling fiom the various wards o

the city , paraded tbo principal streets las
night previous to the grand rally nt EM O-
Stion hall. There was u good sl cd attcmlanc-
at the hall , a number of ladies being in th-

audience. . Mr. UrccUcnridge , president o

the Young Men's club , piefaccd the incctin-
ll i giving u history of the club. Ills cxpic ;

sion that "tbo flub hud no use* for muf-
wumps , " was applauded. Ureckenridgo sai-

it seemed to him as unbecoming of ccrtal
clashes of republicans to spit ia the fares o
the standard beams because they did no
like them. He revived the success of th
democratic candidate In the congresslom
district lust year as u warning for activity o
the part of icpubllcans , nnd bis refeirnce t
President Cleveland having raised Ills hat tt-

a picture of .left Davis In Atlanta. Ga. ,

received with mingled hisses nnd cheers.-
Hon.

.

. John M. Thuititou was received wit
cheers and applause. The gentleman wii
glad to bo present under such pleading au-

pices , and ho paid n glowing compliment tt-

tlio young men of the country. Mr. Thursto
told a funny story in excusing the absence c-

Messrs. . Mandorson and Unird fioin the meci-

ing , and i edited un'iumising experlciti-e li-

luul while following Charley Gi ecu th-

county. . The speaker said ho was not incsen-
to attack individuals, or the opposite p.iitj-
Ho had been brought up by a demociati
father , nnd bo well remembered the H'spo-
isibillty devolving upon him when ho went t

cast his Hivit voto. Ho tbnught the ix'mibluM
party represented the eauso of God , law mi-

numiltty and he voted for it and hai stnml h-

It sin-o. With republican principles iin liii-

In his hcait ho .ist his tlis t vote for th
soldier and statesman , II. S. Cirant , and ii |

pealed to the young men present to stand b
the republican paity. He did not want t
resort to M-ctionulisni , but asked whore tli
habitation was that .tho democrats depcmle-
u | ou for democratic votes und democrat
mujorltlcs. . It is whore the school house
unheard of , whore Ignoianeo Is the lulo an
Intelligence the exception. Tbo speaker pn
dieted tliut Missouri and Texas would w

their national ele'ctoi-il vote for the ropr-
M atalives of the democratic ticket , To the-
.btate

-

* they ux |>ectcdto add the vote of II
grand old Empire state of New Yoilc , bi

As we been appointed by Foster ,
Paul A. Co. the sole Umaha agents for their
llrst fpmllt-
yFOSTERINA , FOWLER ,

WILLIAMS , NEWTON ,

We Innc decided to clo o out some other
Ilrst-class tJloics nt less Ihim cosU and
will make *

3 PRICES !

We Inne disregarded the cost altogether
nnd marked them at not OUT

One-Third Real Value.

Lacing Gloves
,

We will also offer 50 Foster 5-
hook L'icim : (Jloies , regular 1.75 quality ,
next week for !)Sc.

KID GLOVES , 48c.
25 Kill Clinics' , Maria Tlieicis.

Louise , Louis nnd other makes' , :$ , 4 and 5
button Real Kid ( iloies , light and dark
tans , black , opera ami assorted colors ,
ACTUAL VALIE , ei to 150.

rumMOXDAY: , 48c.

KID GLOVES ,
SKCOXD LOT ,

". ( ! ( ierimmia , Fldelio , Marcla ,
and other makes of 4 , ft nnd I ! button real
Kid ( Junes ; the cheapest Gloie In this lot
sold for $ ! . < .*> and from that up to $225.
Monday all for JKSe.

KID GLOVES , Qj oh
Tuna ) Lot , liuU

'40 of the lies ! qualities of-
tt and ( ! button Kid ( iloics , rcKiilnrlv sold
for $2 , 2.25 and 275. This lot for
$ l.tS! .Mo-
nday.S.P.MORSE

.

& CO
they did not depend on the fanner , the mer-
chant

¬

, the laboring man or the spinner. Out-
side

¬

of tbo city of Now York the state is re-
publican by 11)0,000) majority , but it was
among tbo city thugs and roughs who vote
the democratic ticket early and often. In
the not them states , whole you Hud tluifl ,
prosperity and intelligence it is there the le-
pnblicans

-

find their inajoiities ; whore cane ,
cotton und hell are raised is where demo-
cratic majorities are found.-

UeferriiiK
.

to the local candidates bo said
he should speak of them us ho felt , and
did not care who ho pleased or offended. Nc
matter what a disgruntled man may say ot
him , it cannot bo charged that John Thurs-
ton over proved u traitor to his clients. He
stood by his clients and friends. The selec-
tions ot n regular republican convention were
liis friends. And it was of them ho would
speak. "When the primaries of Douglas
county held ho was absent from the
city , but icceived a newspaper that told hitr
that the result of the primaries hud beer
unanimous. Ho lifted up bis hands and con
gratulatcd himself that old sotes had boor
healed and past eliffeiences had been buried
Mr. Thurston spoke eloquently o-

lCoburn , Moot us , Necdhniu , Morcci
mid the other candidates. Hi
again said ho was not going to say anythiuf
against those on the non-partisan judiciarj
ticket , but added In the same breath that tin
icpubiican nominees were the peers of nnj
others limning m the thud Judicial district
Ho said that the delegates to the constitu-
tionnl convention hold in IST.'i told how judge
were to bo elected ; they said nothing ubou-
ninetythree lawyers doing it.

Charley Rreen was next introduced. Hi
said that President Cleveland had no sym-
pathy with the noitb , nor had the democratii-
jiarty. . The praises of Lincoln , Scwaul-
iraiit( , I.ogim and others would bosungwliei

the democratic party is wii e'd from the earth
The republican party represents the nortl
and northern sentiment. The democrat !

party icpicsents a diflurunt element , th
south ,

At the conclusion of Mr. Green's remark
the mooting adjourned-

.An

.

Itoorhnok.-
A

.

few days ago the non-partisan Judicial'
committee of tbo third district had n lot o

tickets printed , headed "N'on-Partisa
Judges. " Printed thereon were the repul
Mean stnto , the non-partisan judicial , and th
republican county tickets. Tlioso ticket
were sent to Huit county and there distribute
by a prominent .republican from Tokamal
When this gentleman returned from tli
country precincts ho was threatened wit
prosecution by some of theTekamah bulldo ;

ers who insisted that those tickets wer
illegal and would not bo couated for cand
dates on the county ticket. Alarmed b
these threats the distributer of the ticket
llnally persuaded the rampant partisans t
Judge l.uko for a written opinion. Tlirc-
piomincnt republicans accordingly came t
Omaha yesterday und submitted th
matter to Judge Luke , who gave them a
opinion in writing , which very emphatleall
pronounced thcso tickets in no way eontrar-
to law , and declared that they were Just a-

k'gal us any straight party ticket and over
n.iino on the ticket , whether state , counto o

Judicial would bo credited to the ciuulid.it-
lor whom il was cast. This does away wit
a bugbear which has doubtless been worke
for all it was worth In every county of th
UlhUic-

t.Tlir

.

County Commissioner * ' Meet In-

At u meeting of the county eommUslouei
yesterday the following resolution wa
adopted :

Ucsolvcd , That the county attorney bo ir-

strueted to immediately bring suit against u-

pelsons. . If any , who have Illegally obtalne
money from Douglas c'ounty.

The resolution introduced by Comuil1-
sioner O'Kcofe , who with Commisslont
Mount , voted on It in the nlllrinative. Th
name of Georgri U. Timmu appears on th
document , but the nature of his vote is nc
lecordcd-

.Commisslonerr
.

'Kclof o was asked why h
introduced the resolution.-

"Well
.

, sir ," ho replied , "it hiu boon hlnte-
nt In the press nnd muted In public th :
them wns crooked work going on ) u ,

board of county cammUsioiiers. If such
the case I want to know it. The county u-

tornpy Is the pro | er muu to Investigate ti

S'.P , MORSE & CO-

STUPENDOUS

BARGAINS !

We purchased from .Mes-
srs.ROIDEBARD

.

& CO. ,

The celebrated American silk manufactur-
ers

¬

their entire surplus of flue

WARRANTED BUCK-SILKS
and next week wo 11 111 be rtblc ( o irlve you
Klaek Silks at 7oc to' $1 n jnril less than
lutiuil North , the manufacturer standing
the loss ,

BLACK nr
SILKS , ((315

15 pieces UMnrh Itlack Ores ( irnln Silk
usually sold for 1.25 , this c offer for
75c.

BLACK
SILKS ,

22 inches wide , warranted to wear.
This silk Is worth 75e n ) iml , ami has
nwr sold for less. The extra width
makes it very economical in cutting. The
price is $1.-

10.BLACK

.

SILK ,
This is worth 2.50 n yard ; Is soft

cashmere finish , 22 inches wide ; and at
our price is n perfect gem of cheapness.

Black Silk ,
DOUBLE WARP , lP

This Is the finest quality miule ! ry Pol-
dohard

-

llros. , nnd cannot lie equalled less
than $1 n yard. Only ! 5 pieces in this lot-

to sell for $2.50.-

niattor

.

, and I lipjiolio will give the charges n
thorough ox.uniiiiition. "

Mr O'ICccfo was unable to explain whj1-
Mr. . Timtuo did not record lii voto.-

A

.

Cliiuijp nf llcnrl.O-
MAIII

.

, Neb. , fi. To the Kilitorof tlic-

HIK: : I observe amoiifj interviews with lead-
ins attorneys , jiublislicd in this morning's
Republican , one with Attorney J. I' . Hreen
in wliich , if reported correctly , lie suys in

substance that while Ije Is in favor of a pure
und competent judiciary , be is not in favoi-
of the bar milking the Bolections. If thi
interview has tiny reference to the judicial
cun vass now 'in progi ess in this district , ami
1 take it for grunted that it was so ' intended
the inference is n fair one that while Mr
ISrecn is in favor of a pure nnd competent
judiciary , yet he is not in fuvor of the selec-
tion the bar bus nnido In this Instance. I

am surprised that such sentiments shoulO-
come from him. I luivo a synopsis of nn elo-
quent speech delivered by this iircomplishctl-
youiiR lawyer in the city ol Dulniquc , Iowa
in the campaign of ls31. I ptcserved it us n

splendid olTort to lift the politics of this conn
try on to n higher plane. I quote from it : r-
r "I hold that tliu mblic lias a concern a
deep concern in the personal fitni s nni ]

piivnto cluiru'-ter of the men to bo elected U :

otllce. There are plenty of good men tc-

mnUo good onlcers. There is no necessity ol
electing bad ones. Your boy looks out tc
where life stretches on before him in a lonp
line of busy je.irs and ho longs for the ye.ur-
of bis manhood to dawn , but wli.it must be
his conclusions when lie sees in ofllcml pos-
itions men whose life record on every p.w-
bc.irs the stains of dissipation nnd debauch
ery. Ho must Culturally conclude that oftlcla
promotion is u reward for private vice. No-
no. . It will not do. J et us rally under the
dnwn of n new era in the politics of thl-
country.

-

. Let us say to the candidate win
comes before the people for their votes , yoi
must come with personal fitness , n pure hear
and clean hands. I tell you the drunken de-
b.iuchery in which judges me nominated
governors are made , legislature nn
elected , is the growing menace t <

the perpetuity of this lupuldii
hero In Iowa. Thank God tha purity of tin
state is making n heroic ettort to lift iwlitic
away from the bungliolo and out of the saw-
dust so that drinks may not hold the b.ilnnci-
of power. "

All his life Jlr. Breen has been n prohibl-
tlonlst und nn uncompromising foe to tlio so-

loon. . Now , in view of the well-known habit
of at least some of the candidates of the re-

publican judicial ticket and of the method
which they adopt to secure election and i

view of the icsolution which Mr. IJroen in
traduced in the ' young men's republicni
club , I rise to ask If the leopard has change
its spots. _ __ ,

Tlio Saloons1 Must Close.
The following order from Mayor Hroatc

explains itself1:

W. S. Scvvnr , Ghlof ofl'olico : In accon'-
unco with section 14 , chapter 50 , of the con
piled statutes of Nebraska , ami section 17 , n

ordinance ) , compiled ordinances , you wi
please notify all salpon keepers to close thei
saloons ut S o'clock n. in. , on Tuesilaj
Novembers , the day of election , nnd to n-
tmiln closed until 0 o'clock p , nl. of the sain-
day. . Make such disposition of the polio
force us in your Judgment may bo nocessar-
to enforce the order. This is the law , an
its eiifoi cement Is rendered all the moi
necessary as there is no registration. Hi-

sj >ectfully , Vf. J. BIIO.VTUI , Mayor.

Colored llopiilillcun-
To the colored citizens of Omaha : You ar

respectfully requested to meet us ut our mai
meeting on next Monday night at S:3fl: sliari
corner of North Twelfth street and CapiU-
avenue. . The meeting will bo addressed b
good speakers.-

Uy
.

order of the Independent Colored ix-

lltical club.
JosEt'ii W. S. lUxi ; , President.-

J.
.

. H. MOIIIIIS , Secretary.

Commissioner O'lCot-d'o l-U
OMAHA , Nov.1. . To the Hditor of tli-

HBH : In your editorial this ovanin
calling uKn| mo , among other thing* , t
explain wlmt ou term my "overdraft-
of mllungti ," I niuy gay Hint as fur iu 1 ui

$40 and $50

The richest I'avls Novelte!
stock next eck reduced t-

o$25.OO. .

$25 and $35Itl-

ch I'liish , vclvrt nnd plnld combina-
tion

¬

suits will he sold on Monday nt

$15 Each.

Great Bargain !

36INCH-

liW anil o
QTKIPB

I

lOc a Yard.
Monday , in our Dress Goods , -we will

oiler 50 pieces neat cloth checks ami
striped llngllsh llcigo Suitings , aclnall )
worth :} 5c. Double width for 10 cents n-

yard. .

BEST FRENCH
STEAM SPONGED

Amazon Cloth ,

195.
We are selling tlie l est quality of Sloan

Sponged French Itroadeloth thai
other houses ask 2.25 to if 2.50 for. On :

price $1.5)5-

.S.

) .

. P. MORSE & CO

concerned no overdraft bus been mndo-
In n recent nflidavit sworn to by mo um
published in n morning contemporary
of yours , I show * from vouchers , whicl
are on record in the county clerk's ollicc
and ultninnblo by any one , Hint my sal-

ary nnd mileage inclusive during the
live years I have been in olllco hnvc
averaged only $102 per month.

Respecting your calling upon mo tc
explain why another county commis-
sioner was allowed to raid the count)
treasury , anything that inny have
been done in that way wus done without
my knowledge in my absence , nni
without my signature on any of the
vouchers.

The Southard bill was protested bj-
mo and my former colleagues years ago
nnd I thought it wnai thing of the past
But recently it appeared again ?

wm
passed upon and nllowcd by n mnjorit )
of the board without my knowledge 01-

consent. .

About Nngol I know nothing. His
bill like tlitft ot Iho Southard was psvssei-
on and allowed without my being con
bulled and in my absence. When ]

discovered the Inrgo expenditures foi
pauper transportation during the lus :

two months und the excess it bore ovei
any previous two months during ny
term of olllco , I nt once introduced :

resolution compelling two commissioner
to sign every order for pauper trans
portution. During the lasl Iwo months
out of the $ ( ! "> referred tc> by you I per
sOnnlly luivo signed transportntioi
orders) for less tlinu SI0.

All I can do in conclusion , is to invili
all interested persons to examine tin
vouchers nnd Inspect the records of UK
county commissioners. They are nl
ways open lo inspection in the count ;

clerk's olllco nncl muy bo examined u
tiny time. Yours respectfully ,

] ticium > O'KiniTn: ,

County Commissioner.

MANAGING Mi ELEPHANT-

.of

.

Kuilroad Travel "With
VicioiiK Unite.

Now York Sun : "During the time
wus with the circus , " says ..Tumi-
1Twitcholl , "I took part in fcomo cxhibi-
tions that were not down on the bill *

One in parti.eulnr I shall not be likol-
to forget. The show disbanded nt Chi
engo ; Bamboo , the trick elephant hn-
established n nnino for himself as a sav-

age , treacherous brute , who hud kille-
ami maimed ut least n dozen men. 11
hud u keeper who was to nccoinpnn
him ; but keepers of elephants , nceonl-
ing to Charles Kendo mm other uuthoi-
ities.aro much in the hnbit of bccomin
and remaining drunk , Such wns th
normal condition of the keeper of Bmr-
boo. . Ho could control the giguuti-
brulu on emergency ; bill know nothin
about bushier. Therefore some- man (

business must bo sent nlong in the oh
pliant car. I happened to ho the chose
victim. I wns furnished with $ l 0 , est
mated us ample provision for nil contii-
gencies , and with a drunken keept
and u vicious olophantbtarted from Cli-
cago. . "

Twitchell tells the story of thai trl ]

punctuating It with more exchmmtiu
points than need bo used-

."I
.

hadn't mueh idea , " he said , "of 111

dangerous chnrncter of the iournn
until wo wore parlwps a hundred mill
out of Chicago. The bottom of the en
was thickly littered with hay , In whic
Bamboo , the keeper , and myself wor-
to sleep together. The keeper's boltl-
wiij one of my curliest discoveries nu-
discouragements. . The novelty of tli
situation kept mo awake pretty muc
nil the- first night out , linn it was wit
Mime dismay that I discovered that tli
keeper was hopelessly drunk , snorln

S. P. MORSE & CO

French Saline

Bed Comforts

350.
open in the moriilm ; ( I Hurst

French Sntlno Hod Comforts In tory choice
patterns' ' ; the price lin been $5 each }

these wo oiler for ifrl.fiO

114 All Wool

Blankets ,

Ited , while ami grey , nil weighing 5-

iunds , full 11.1 si7c , anil splendid qual-

ity
¬

pure wool , ut $5 n pair.

Special Bargain
IX

LANK?'

$13 a Pair.
Monday we will oiler 50 pairs finest

Mission Wool l.-l! Illaukets , usually sold
for * 1S to $20 a pair , atiJ.:

Any goods advertised as a bargain

at other stores will be found on our

counters the same day 25 to 33 per-

cent less ,

SWAN'S DOWN

Scarlet Blankets

1200.
l eoiid n quest ion these arc the best

Scarlet lllankets made , and nt $12 are n
great hargniu ; worth $15 to $20.-

in

.

tlio hay. That I would not have
minded hud Bamboo only kept quiet.
But ho dilin't and wouldn't , nnd Unit
lli-ht night , hoforo I had become in this
least uceustomod to the mlualioii. was
tduipiy a night of horrors. Jn the still
lieurs of that nijjht , while the train was
rusliiiiK nloiioat the rate of thirty miles
nn hour , 1 would nt hhort intervals hear
u mullled snort from the monster at the
other end of the car , nnd thun foci a. tc-
iKnutiu

-
foot shoviii" n ainht me , or the

end of hih trunk jiuvilng inquisitively
over my face. Tlion I would jump up-
nnd yell to the keeper , with cnorguUc-
'vioks to my remarks.

" 'Hero , yon wnko upl That infernal
elephant ia going to tramnlo ua to
death ! '

"Tho drunken kcopor would then got
toliis feet , , Rive JJiimboo an un-
merciful

¬

prodding with liin fork , the
great brute would lie down and cryund-
wo would luivo jienco-

."This
.

scone , with variations , is what
happened nil the wny from Cliieafro to
Now York. 1 wasn't trampled to death
l y the olcplmnt ; why 1 was not I do not
know-

."About
.

daylight wo wore in the vi-

cinity
¬

of Krio , I'll. Hero llamboo took
co nixiinco of his surrounding !) in a dis-
njfroeable

-
way. Kiophnnt ears , bo itnn-

duriitood
-

, nro specially Imilt and titled
for the transportation of lliubu brutes ,

nnd the ear in whieh wo iirs t embarked
was not of Unit kind. It wns not high
enough , nor btrong enough. When the
vicious brute hud thoroughly MitiMlcd-
liinibolf ot tin-so facts , he rose up out of
the hay , arched his ugly back , and
burst the whole top of the ear out-

."Wo
.

nrrived al UuflnloA necessity
of.tho trip wus-a change of cars lit thiw-
point. . The elephant hud bcon well fed
and well watered , nnd might have hud
the decency to bolinvo himself. The
kcopor got him out of the wrecked cm-
in good ulmpo and sltirted him for his
now quarters in the waiting triin. A-

greiit pile of blackberry orates was near ,

but not til nil in Iho way. May I be-

blumcd if that devilish brute didn't
mnko for them and destroy twcnty-foui
full grates before the keeper could ro'-
htruiu hlim-

"Well , everybody knows the law
ubout elephants and oilier wild beasts
I had to fcettlo for tlio blackberries on
the spot , and u lurgu hole it mndo in-

irty $ ( iO-

."Tho
.

most dangoroiit ) nnd laborioui
incident of our trip would not luivo hap-
pened but for Iho fact that when tin
keeper wns sober ho wouldMnokonplpo
His smoking sot Iho hay a-liro near Syr-
acuse , nnd before il wan discovered the
car was filled with .smoko , the elephant
wn. snorting nnd trumpeting , and wi-

couldn't stump out the lire-
."We

.

had two buckets. I rushed will
thorn through the baggage carover the
tender , got the lironmn in the eab to 111

them , nnd ran back with thorn to out
car , This font , linlf n times ro
pea ted , with the train going at oxprcsi
speed , was no small task. The kcopoi
took the pails ut the door of our uurani
doused the burning hay with the water
Simple business , you would suy , to pu
such n fire Unit way. So it would have
bcon but for that elephant. Ho came
near getting us and himself burned ii |
together for about every second trij-
ho would sxying his trunk round , ovor.io
the pails and spill tint water anywhere
but on the lire. I have heard something
of the Intelligence) of thoclophanf tbi
fellow was in u panic until wo got Urn
Jlro out. I

"On Sunday morning wo unloaded u
the Grand Control citation in New York
nnd gutting into Hrondwuy nmrchei
triumphantly down , Of my sixty del
lurs I hud loft a dollar and u hall. Bum
boo had eaten up nnd destroyed mon

SPECIAL

We IUITO had such fluttering success on-

ur grand carpel sale ( wo propose
irlting uihlitlonnl bargains' next week-

.nr
.

) melons' carpel rooms on the third
leer are tilled with the choicest patterns In-

Moquettes , Wiltons , Wilton Velvets ,

Body Brussels , Tapestry , Kidder-

minster

¬

LinoleumsOil. Cloths, , . ,

Mats and Rugs , .
Hoth Foreign and Domestic , and wo eM-

larticular attention to the fact that our
Jtirpet stock I-

sENTIRELY NEW
Tn nil the latest designs and coloring.
tinny patterns being I'xclnsiidy confined
o us In Omaha-

.Eicrv
.

description of carpet work done
n the best manner amiwarranted to giro-

satisfaction. . It will pa ) eu-ry DUO want1-

11

-
; carpets to examine our utook

During This Sale
Ami compare prices. Third lloor. TnVo
the eleuitor.

S. P. MORSE & CO.

Sanitary
Black Hose !

We recehed Saturday our first Tall ship-
mcnl

-

of these celebrated Hose from I. &

It. Jlorloy , Nottingham , llnglnnd. the
colors or the Hose neither crock nor fmle.

Absolutely Fast ,

Kten standing the test of strong ncidx ,
and we are the sole direct agents for their
sale In Omaha.

This Is n quality usually retailed For
half a dolla-

r.Sanitary

.

Black i 75c.

These are vry line quality , extra
length nnd nicer Hum lisle thread or silk.

Hose
, $100.

The finest Ladies' Cotton Hose made ;
absolutely fast colors.

aPJVLORSE & CO

limn fifty dollars' worth ; Thes keeper
wns gloriously drunk ; but. wo had
passed the larger part of the join noy.wo
had bill one stage more , nlid I luul high
hopes of getting into Boston Tuesday
morning , nt the furthest.-

"Presently
.

one of the mounted police
overhauled us nt n gallop.

" 'Where's your permit , ' ho de-
manded

¬

, 'to tiiko this elephant thiough
the streotsi"

" 1 had to admit that wo had none.
" 'Then I'll have to take him in-

charge. . '
"Tho keeper looked upwilhudruukonl-

eer. .
" 'You jnsl do il , mister , ' he Baid-

.We'd
.

bo happy to luivo you. '
"Bamboo raised his trunk nt a motion

from Iho ktope r and gave u lerrillc-
snort. . The mounted policeman disap ¬

peared.-
"Meforo

.
wo renched the lower jwirt of

the city , foot policemen came up at in-

tervals
¬

, and demanded lo see our par-
mil.

-
. The kcopor iilwnys iiverh-cd Iho-

ulmosl willingness to surrender nil con-
trol

¬

of his vieiirvm clmrgo to the police ;
but tlio oiler was invariably declined.
Not always with tluutks , but il wns de ¬

clined-
."With

.

much trouble wo got the brute
quurtored in : i barn on Crosby htreol.-
Wo

.

slept with him nnd ate cold junk
for twenty-four hours. AVhon 'wo
marched aboard the Sound sleamur
with Bamboo , Iho next day , my 1.60 1
was gone , nnd the keeper mm J Imd loft
our coats as security for the vlephnnt'u-
board. . Yol 1 snpposo Iho crowd on Iho-
.steamer thought it Iho correct thing
forgenllemon in care of nn olophmit to
appear in their shirl alcoves. So out- '*

dignity was maintained-
."The

. Iname of Kirulfy , aided , I be-
lieve

-
, by a telegram from the manage-

ment
¬

to the captain of Iho boal , secured
our IraiiKporlnlion , nnd I fondly fancied
that my woes wore over. But lot no
man put his trusl in nn olephuull Bam-
boo

¬

was reserving his master stroke for
the ilnihh. In Iho streets e f Boston wo
mol u car. The elephant deliberately
killed the horse wilh one blow of his
trunk ; Iho car was overturned ; Iho
passengers fainted , He.rcumod and ran ;
a short parley was hold with the police ,
whieh resulted iu u llnnl triumphant
procession lo tlio Kirulfy barn. Virnt ,
u very long distnncn abend , walked a-

Bnuad of police ; nnxt came Bamboo ,
his keeper , and business manager ; next ,
at a respectful distance in the roar , u-

do.ou ronortors ; last , scvornl thousand
of thu'mlscollanoouH population of Boa-
Ion , anxious to do us honor-

."And
.

I rnjnicod ho in my lifo
as when , thirty niinutos later , I ceased
to 1m business manager (or mi elo-
phnnl.

-
. "

Army Ordcro.
WASHINGTON , Nov. n [ Special Telegram

to the Uii.l: Captain Cicoigo M. Wheeler ,
engineer ( orps , has been granted six : monthn
leave of absence. Major Charles II. Uroon *

leaf , surgeon , 1ms been ordered to visit tlio
recruiting depots , nt Davenport , In. , Qulney.
111. , und Kvunsvillo , I ml. Major ( icncral-
Kcholield has Died with tbo sccieitary of war-
n piotest against the; order limiting a term of-
ofllccrs on personal staff duty to four years.-
Ho

.
believes that general oWcors should bo

allowed to retain indcllnltoly upon their
staffs , ofllccrs who prove efllclent and enjoy
their confidence. Captain Pond , quarter-
master at Kort Hil.v , Kan. , ha% gone to New
York on public business. Second laoutennnt-
Uoorgo W. fialclH'JI , IWUi ui tlllcry , has been
ordered to Fort Sohuylcr , New York harbor ,
for court marllul duty.

*
ficprosy in IMillndclpbiu.P-

mi.Auui.HUA
.

, Nov. 1. Tbo board of
health has discovered that two well devel-
oped

¬

cases of leprosy exist lu this city , but ,
owing lo the obstinacy of ( Jeniiun pbysicl-
clans , under whoso care they uro , limy cua-
not be located.


